The number of NASA science missions per year is increasing from less than one to more than six.
Among the missionscenariosthatwerestudiedin Team-X werea Europalander,a Pluto lander,a Neptuneorbiter, andaerobots(devicesthatmaneuverin planetaryatmospheres.) Otherdesignwork was conductedoutsideof Team-X (within the X2000 FutureDeliveries DesignTeam)to further understand the possibilitiesfor SecondDelivery.
When thesestudieswerecompleted,NASA andJPL decidedto focus the SecondDelivery on enablinga genericmicro spacecraft capability. Thesemicro spacecraft could beas small as 10-50 kg. They could be fully functional spacecraft,daughterspacecraft(that would be deployedfrom larger vehiclesfor specialpurposes,)aerobotgondolas,or rover systems.
There are four major new technologycapabilitiesthat are being consideredfor Second Delivery.
First, therewill be a further reductionin mass,power, andvolume of the basicavionics capability. In particular, an order of magnitudereduction in massbeyondFDP is expectedwithout any degradationin performance. In fact, an increasein performanceof the systemis likely. The architecturewill build upon the plug-and-playarchitectureof FDP.
Second,a micro propulsioncapability for attitudeand control'of thesemicro spacecraft will be developed. The standardpropulsiontechniquesavailabletoday aretoo large and too powerful for suchsmallspacecraft.
Third, a moderateto high bandwidth(from deepspace)optical communicationsterminal will be developed. Analysesperformedby JPL's TelecommunicationandMission OperationsDirectoratehave showna good businesscasefor operationaloptical communicationsin the 2010time frame [7] . In order to enable these cost savings, the first termi- 
